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Join our Consensus Study on Zoning
At our Annual Meeting, LWVN approved the formation of a Consensus Study
Committee to update our zoning positions. This will be an intensive study of
local zoning and will be conducted in four stages:  research and study;
consensus meetings; preparation of a study report; and determination if an
existing position should be revised, deleted or replaced with a new position.

We are inviting all members to participate as we conduct this study. Learn more
here and/or complete this form if you have an interest in participating.

Tax Override Questions will go to Voters in March 
The Newton City Council voted to hold a special election on March 14, 2023,
on 3 tax override questions proposed by Mayor Fuller.  At the same meeting,
Councilors also approved the enhancements to the City of Newton's Tax
Assistance Programs proposed by Mayor Fuller.  Details about the override

Complete our Consensus Study Interest Form

Learn more

https://lwvnewton.org/2022/11/join-our-consensus-study-committees/
https://lwvnewton.org/2022/11/join-our-consensus-study-committees/
https://lwvnewton.org/2022-consensus-study-participation-form/
https://www.newtonma.gov/government/mayor-fuller/override
https://www.newtonma.gov/home/showpublisheddocument/92076/638016201398170000
https://lwvnewton.org/2022-consensus-study-participation-form/
https://lwvnewton.org/2022/11/join-our-consensus-study-committees/
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package can be found using the links below. Please stay tuned for more on this
topic.  We are planning some informational outreach and a member meeting on
the override package in the coming weeks.

The package includes 2 Debt Exclusion Overrides and an Operating Override
as follows:

Operating Override:  $9.175 million
$4.5 million for supporting Newton Public School student needs
$775,000 for Horace Mann Elementary School project
$1 million for parks, fields, and playgrounds
$500,000 for Sustainability and Climate Resilience
$500,000 to plant and nurture urban trees
$500,000 for senior services and programs
$1.4 million for street paving and safety

Debt Exclusion for Countryside Elementary School project:  $2.3 million
Debt Exclusion for Franklin Elementary School project:  $3.5 million

Watch The League Presents... with host David Micley
Board member David Micley recently took the reins as interviewer for LWVN's
The League Presents.... In his first two episodes, he sits down with City
Councilor Deb Crossley for Part 2 of our Zoning Redesign series to discuss
MBTA Communities and with LWVN member Steven Grody who represents
LWVN on the Newton Citizens Commission on Energy.  Click the links below to
watch recordings of these informative interviews.

newtonma.gov/override

Override Calculator

https://lwvnewton.org/voters-service/the-league-presents/
https://lwvnewton.org/category/workings-of-the-lwv/lwvn-programming/the-league-presents/
https://www.newtonma.gov/government/mayor-fuller/override
https://www.newtonma.gov/government/mayor-fuller/override/override-calculator
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LEARN

Upcoming Events

LWVMA DEI Peer Discussion Group
Dec. 10, 10-11:30am

Newcomers are welcome at the quarterly meeting of the LWVMA Peer
Discussion Group.  Find the agenda here.  This is a Zoom meeting, so please
register here.

LWVMA Town Hall: Program Planning
Dec 14, 7-8pm

The meeting will focus on how local Leagues can get involved in program
planning and other substantive areas as we prepare for the LWVMA
Convention (scheduled for June 17, 2023). This event will be held via Zoom -
register here.

News and Updates

League of Women Voters Files Amicus Brief in Moore v. Harper
Leagues representing 50 states and the District of Columbia joined a Brief
focused on the negative implications of so-called “independent state legislature
theory” (ISLT). Voting rights could be seriously threatened. If the high court
adopts ISLT, that would give state legislatures nearly unrestricted authority to
set rules for federal elections, without any intervention by state courts. Read
LWVUS' press release for the statements of LWVMA and other state Leagues.
Read the brief here.

League Choice Books for Children and Teens
Looking for gift ideas for children and teens?  LWVMA has identified and
selected books that may help inform kids and teens about our nation’s history
and system of voting and elections.  Learn more here.

WATCH NOW: Zoning Redesign Part 2: MBTA Communities

WATCH NOW: The Newton Energy Coach Service with Stephen Grody

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w3eJKZgA0BWMqdF1YUUnvC4R3R0W7b3W/edit
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0tdO-qrjkuE9y6Mc5RyD3fWtXVmIzxvRBK
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZArd--vqzIpHNN3v1q7YmfANVZsVs7-rVQ0
https://www.lwv.org/newsroom/press-releases/league-women-voters-files-amicus-brief-moore-v-harper
https://www.lwv.org/sites/default/files/2022-10/Moore%20v.%20Harper%20-%20LWVUS%20Amicus%20-%20Final.pdf
https://lwvma.org/toolkits-for-members/league-choice-books/
https://lwvnewton.org/2022/10/the-league-presents-zoning-redesign-part-2-mbta-communities/
https://lwvnewton.org/2022/11/the-league-presents-the-newton-energy-coach-service-with-stephen-grody-newton-citizens-commission-on-energy/
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In Case You Missed It...

Congressman Auchincloss' Climate Summit
Olin College of Engineering President Gilda A. Barabino & Congressman Jake
Auchincloss (MA-04) hosted a Climate Summit on November 10, 2022. The
event brought together activists from the Massachusetts 4th District and
beyond to hear directly from leaders in academia, industry, and public policy
about their efforts to curb climate change and how Massachusetts will lead the
nation in these efforts.  Watch the recording on YouTube.

ACT

LWVUS Bystander Intervention and De-escalation Training
LWVUS in partnership with National Partnership for New Americans and Fair
Immigration Reform Movement produced Bystander Intervention and De-
escalation Training. The training focuses on being present and providing
support to a person, people, or voters facing harassment and intimidation. It
includes knowing your rights as a voter and at the polls, nonviolence and
bystander principles- best practices and tactics- and lastly, role play scenarios.
Watch now in English or Spanish.

Opportunities for Action

Let us know if you would like to join our Consensus Study on Zoning
Contact us to participate in a LWVN board meeting, join a committee, or
help with issues we're following
View the November 2022 Mass. League Action Newsletter

Recent Advocacy

LWVN Supports Updates to Accessory Apartment Ordinance

VOTE

2022 State Election Results

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4h5KlqunCYY&t=10s
https://www.fairimmigration.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/FAMnyIILJTMXM9GHa64y6IAoE9Rm5htFx1ndgqQKTtmEG3dETXIWRfhKqJEDpLbaBvmtWFlQBbyJ_cBq.wCDs2cFzPiZo_Z3S?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=keUozDjnQDWCqCdIEKnPmg.1669055672342.e3cbdb01641ebcbef565149e33ea5d41&_x_zm_rhtaid=958
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wzSp42bszE-9qohPk9mO58UWmngzNruX/view
https://lwvnewton.org/2022-consensus-study-participation-form/
https://lwvnewton.org/contact-us/
https://lwvnewton.org/action/issues-we-are-following/
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/November-Action-Newsletter.html?soid=1102238939046&aid=tvtllIP-aRM
https://lwvnewton.org/2022/10/lwvn-supports-updates-to-accessory-apartment-ordinance/
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Newton Unofficial Election Results - Nov. 8, 2022
From WBUR.org: Results: Massachusetts statewide offices and ballot
question elections

Save the Date: March 14, 2023
Newton will hold a special election on 3 override questions on Tuesday, March
14, 2023. Early in-person and mail-in voting is expected.  Stay tuned for more
information on voting options.
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